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6Q;60i,004., p0=~40 of sou~rce ma~terial -for x.earch *aiz
d4rlopakert aAid fu.l 610"t fabXiatoz ,
actcorsa~ce witkb the Vzoc~durea oiutllind La~
cosmaction width yo= ax pplications for a special
nuclear x~aterial U'coaaa Doockt 701}30.

QIOUDITIUSs; CgiP1Jn.1XO with~ ftrt 2(0, zio-a-xeeptioxnal.

SWPS~ A, 2Q ~ of C-14 fotid ni on r tbe zoau-
facx or ion strips.

COXDZ'TIVS4 4a1- CýPlAatce Witb Part 2t.-. (iiz-a'prodtact
moterial shall 1be used by, as un~ar tho direct
supoxvisiog of, Norton Weise, 4013-9ypr4,i.1t
material shall not be uaoed in px4u~cta distibuited
ito the OwUlic. 4014-The licensee shall Pooseea and!
use byproduct w~aterlal describ44 in Item* 6, 7 n
a of t-ias U~OMISO in accovdazice ViU statements*
reprosentatlone * and procedazas c~oataiatA In hiis
appUietioiA dat.4 April 219, 10S9, 4015-Xxitten
aad1i~istzative Lustruict~i*11. antitled iUeftlt and
Bafety Iftnual Matasbnitted withu W. F. AxitteadoxV a

laIt~ter date4 FebruAry 5, I9SSC. Wal bi~ followed
Uoid a copy of these instructions shall be su~pplta
to oaacJ' inaliv;dual. uaivq or bavino; repmasbility
for use of byproduct atrl4l. A~ny chaiiges In
Uih'8G admiaiatzative instructions aball bs~av the
Priox approval of tli@ Isotopes Brauob, Division
of Licensing "d AggI18tlo~k.

SOfl 2 6 mc of co-00 as coaled source (Tzacarlab>, Xac,.
Mad-odl UGi-31) to be used for calibrotiou of
inatxwme~ts.

CO- ICS 01-eldS~CS hl et~ for lesalge

A. Z4aht test abal1 be Perfornod by Tracierlab, TAC.,
or by othker paz-sons 4pac&fically licensed by the
CC=120810n to Perform Suchb tsats.

a. Soch seal~ed source coa elalag cobalt V0 aball be.
tested for l~aaage an4/or coitavur~taaia as



1TMM 5 (cOLja~.

20-5216-1
axer4. I

COMIDflONM (1) Aft appxoj~iato test fox leakage an4/og
cantatut.ion *ball be perto3.ed on the
scaled ovic~aur~m o~ n the so-
ceasible sufaes of the device ins
whi~ch sucha sele source is per-
maoertly or saipeoimsatly mounted,'
The toat shall be pezfbxv.4 uipon re-
celpt of a soamce fromi another person,
wulese the Ucemae. receive* cxt~fi
Catlink ftol the pr~roa makingr tha
trianafer that the seale sourc bad
bqmm test.ed wlith~tz thirty (313) days
parior to transfer anid found4 fro% of
any remimivble radAionct~ve materiala.

(2) r'o11owiuqn OCP10tiou of the test
Prescrawe in L(1), e ach sealed soutoe
eball. be tested for loalisge and/or
ccmtamizrkivaLo at Intervals not to
exceed six J6). swa~ths.

C~. The test pO31QZrwd puressnt to B *Ahall b-t
sufficiently1 neu~itive to detect 0.05 ='
of ,.movable bstb and/ox iVams eattiuig
radioactive Rzterial.. Recoxas of lea%
test. eSxUltS ".ll ba MaintOaZ4Od by the

1.I~f tha test porfaaeod pursuanut to sai) Ox
B (2) reveas remuovable radloactitve material.
tha~ Ucameao shall take imaiodate actioni to
prayest spread of conamir&nation SAn, within
thirty (30)) 4ays after cowplet~on of. tihe
tent shall uotify tba Isotopes b~ranch,
DivisionQ of L4.cansixi9 and. Regulatiou, U. S.
Atomic~ gnozqy Coamiusa ion.%zuhington 25,
13. C.

X. t~spalx of -sources isbalJ be Paxtoaxnd 'by 'the
wanuatux ors of tho sources or by persons
ApcitfeU iceesed b1O44y the COMML"1011~i to
Perfome uch repaIXG.

2 0-52 1l4- 1
aviend.- 2

N~o C~

COiDMONS;I C.fl2-BYYpXcdut Mateial 1*411i bv usaed by, oar
under the direct aupervision'of.. Neicrt"z "waess or
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inProvoss at the time of the Izispectiorn. A total of 53. 000
pouraw of 4i0p3.ted ,omwee Vaterial wa on bawd as liostmad
wAetexil, A total of 2l, kgs of non~aJ uranita Vae on bond as
contract noatrial. aOanizatiem a"d *drAistzat-ion. security,
Uvalth *ud safety ar tbLe sane as reported in the ftrt TD report
details. Recoorde of luventoxy, receipt. urize, air aaup3..a,
filya bed~es, axd direct radiatioo survweys are va~lflaired.

Mart 30

Mad~r Wcenas 20-5246-1. the licensae p oasmaesa 5 Mc Co-60
sealed acusc~e, Tracez~ab noIoe JAO-30, go-r the purpose of iustrxa-
Meiut callbration. To ftate the li.ednse* has not ~4utssX4 this
sealed source for cal-bratIon. The source Lm stored I= the
X-tay F-ooM in a Properly lou3L~d 400tainW. flecarft of Prociwe-
Asant, receipt, anA IAk testing aex available. L0o C-14 was on
tand at the time Of inaPOqtIOD. !here Were DO it0BG Of RoA-
compliance obsexrved under License 2.0-5216-1.

The only ather itesa of noacomp~iance observed or not ed duingo
tits couoos of the LASPOCti-on aX*_* $ast ouat ba3.owl

S.QL-U3 ead C- 161&

20. 1.s -Wea#~res to be Takea Attar lxceaaiv. Ixposnrea *

in tlmt the licansee failed to U1m0t tue exposure of vae
aelt operator to 10% of the permlsaible weekly doze aft-or
the "protor had xro.lved a 13 week qxpoeure In oxcesa of
tits parm4,ssible limits established to 20.10)1. (see iteSm
ISD3 of Part 70 report details.)

101 ~(a) (2) (11) 1zQpOsUx0 of individnais in restrictQd aX*6s*
- in tbak film badge records of E. Sodwell, malt operator.
showed that he has exoeedsd I rems for~ aevoxal 13 tweak
periods durlag 1960., (See item 150 of Part 70 XQport

I-Ai that no physical evoluatiaas or air sampling waer wade
to daterwitse the extent of uranium airborme contaninatic" in
the MwaestricteiS Preas adjacent to the plant during incix%-
oration of oa -cnmat4Waste. (See it*& 155(Z) of
Part 70 report details.)

-in that *no breathing zone samples wax* take during tile
fuz~neo 0"Xatlarl to odwmiatly evalsto t340 fuzuaca molt
operator'sa exposure to radioactive aegosolq. (See item
155D of Faxt 710 report details.)
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(f) Co~ai~era (4)-in tk~at a sl-AppJ*'q conatsIr,x whigh
oontaLA*c4 5 kgs U-235, was not laebled as to typ and.

auutof ma~terial. ($00 Item 16 of ftrt 70 report detaile.)

(f) Ocantaizu~rs, (1) and (4) - U that a one -Valon ean
ccotalulnq 116!2 jxm of uzarci'aa 25% caic~ed, was n~ot

labeled with anay -Cautio'n - Rad~ioactive ~1%teria.1*1 sign
or symbol or~ ei~ricU%4_t. (SeA itam X'S of ftxt 70 report
dttalla.)

2Q0.203 *ýatiozu aigue. labels and algoole-
(it) lContsinrexa (2) and (4) -in tb*t uix~ contairisgs oacL,
oiAtk4ulg 600 pounds of Cd.plcted uranium~ W-OG sot labeled

witX tho p~roper xadiatlcm Caution Siv a. 474ol or the
typ* &ad asimoitu of material. (see Ite 9.1 of Part 40
report details.)
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At t3ebmto. Masachusetts

M~tC8 Of IUsrtC4*Z~ DeCo~bGZ 12 and 13, 196D (Moucd

c. A. canham, Plant A;6ax-m.er
Nor.ton M~. Weiss# Ufleth aX;d Safety "lzagor

Mot "a, 74ount n1abilit

A report of 11/19/5-. aui Lultial I.nspect-Lou of Liceaiaes SNrK-IQS.
C-371Sý, C-42V7 and 20-5216-1 of 0. E. I-0kpaeo Difvision.
1.Enjh~azd Industrieos, was transmitted to inspection Headowrtezs

(. H. Man=) *4 1/.1/ý A mawzandum fx Inspection iNead-
q1uaxters (74. M. Namv) to WA (N. L. PxLce). dat-ed 1arch 2,
1960), talwaitted the inspectlozn xepoxt Wvith a hiotel of con-
cgu-reace as to the reco.aendationa made by t~he ra Yoxk.
InsDpection Division,

On ~/k6,a letter f&Ca PL&4R (Lygll Jo~nsoxn) to F. 1Hitteadoxf,
General manalar. D). 9. Makepeace Division, Sagelbazd Irndnstriou.
AIrf9zazid the 1iCJ&rA40 that th1QX W4X0 noQ jt4%4S Of rzoriompliarice
noted Coz Li.censes 20-5216-1 and C-4237, and that the following
itei"a of R~oncaiplanca were found w~ith respect to Licenses

C.3719 and H.4

1.Insutficint *iarvay were perfoxnted to deteraiane cotmpllance
u-1th thle Camission'a regualation 10 C91R 20. Rections 20,101,
20.102 and 20~.103, as required by Section 20'.201(b),
*Survays'.

2. The entzancO to the Fbrication 1?acl±ty Ir. wktchi license
Maeteriala axe pxocessed wvas not posetd as requirexd by
Section 20,203(e), 'Caution siqns, labels an4 signals'.
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'3. LioCUae4 material Containeza £x tLhe vaiult azeag ine L tUat
pickllaq areas were n~ot lab~eled as xaq*ared by Zect4,oin
70.203(f)(1), (f)(2), and (f)(4), 'Caui~tonsaigns, labels

4. rtAooz4s Of -air sanpie resultse WeX0 Act m iatlme AIn tho
units a1*Cified In Vatotne 23~.201(b), a* reqp±rad by
Se~tioD 20.401(c), 'Records of purVays, zadiation nani-
toxin-g and disposal,.

S. A total of 5,,762,poUnd. of deplated 9oujre Matexlal was
rkwoived whop License No. C-3419 ~amthorixed receipt of
Omaly 10,000 paumda, in VLIoJýt2.o of sectiton 40410,
"Restriction on transfers'. 7

The MAR letter'Stated that Wit~h reSPect tO it=$s 1 t1arOUgh
4, the licensee was requested to notify DL&lB within 30 days
of tbe steps ta)kez ar to be iustituted to correct the alleged
violations, oan t-he date on twýchsuch Corction will be
ach oved.

tna 9/16/60 letter to DL&Fi, the licensee (C. A. Canbam) stated
that the gol~lovirii coxxactive aatioD baO been instituted:

.1cocemns tem 1. daily suxveys of fabricsation areas have
boan Initiated as of J~alY 29i 1960. A systema bas bee"
setup to ansuro that every area within the fabricotiox,
sectiona is surveyed at least once a wieek. whea survey
results so Indi~cate, corrective actl.Q#4 is taken toi reduce
Rersonnel exposure eitbax tbroucjh shJieldiliq OX removal to
soaf 41stances.

Wi1th respeat to Tteams 2 azid 3., the proper si~gus and label&
Lave been proeuxed and posetd in acaordance with 10 CYRL 20~,

been Atm effect since Decembor 1959.

szecozda of air sawple results have been uaintalao~d in uaits
specified In sec-tion 20.201(b), as required by $action.
20.401(,c) as of January 11460.

on vovev.~r 21., 1960, WAAJ (J. C, DelOauey) In a letter to thle
licensee (C. A. Canhaji, Plant Mi~aqar) stateds 'With respect
to Items 2 and 4 of oux Auagust 2 letter, it appears that you
beve taker. the necessary steps to coirect the-deficiencles.r
Thu DL&R lotter tuxther stated thAt. with regard to Ittem 1, the
followlag additional. inforiaatlon would be requiredx
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'114-Plant hii jzey

1. A description of the dusty wrk areas tat are or
will be eaa~pled.

2. The types of b-x o•i~pes taken (example: breathing
zone. gs al aire etc.), and the approxisate number
of saple .taken peo day, wek or month in each
dusty 4X04.

3. Tnb typo, Uake and volume capacity of Mupling equip-
Mout 'as"d

4. Vie wetlbo4 used to analyze air sampeda for radioactivity.

S. The' pxOcodu~re you alloLwo~in calcglating the averege
daily and .eekly exGposure to aixbcie radoacttvity
for each sloyee who f qwueatly Or occasionally
occUpie axeS where air Concentrations ee •ed PC
vala" specilfied i 10 CFR 20, 20.101(b), Oyoasur
of indLvidu•wl in xestricted areas'.,

00 Stockg' •fuenL 8.'mp•lig and 3nvi-rnenta -1 iX 3UXVYS

A description of the procedure you flow or will follow in
dete ain£w if conwen'ratiomn of radioactlve materials In
stack offluents dieClhqed to xunrstricte4 areas oacead the
lilits specUiad in 1.0 CM 20, Section 20.103(bi), 'Concen-
trationr in effluents to unrestioteQ4 ar,680.'

The l'3ene %so also requested to sulait the above survey
intozzation to 0L O withiu thirty days Upou receipt of tOis
letter.

ZY4 a TWX dated July 03 to this of Lica, the licensee, ?Voxtoxa g.
seiss. reportedthat an apparent radiation overexposuro to two

of their ewployees had been reported by their film badge sup-
plikero Nuceonic CorParation of America. The exposures were

corded as 15 rous beta and 23 xM8 beta, respectively.

On Jtly 19. 1960, a tYPO 'lb' Lvestigatiou van made at the
licWtsee's facility in aAttleboro. The investigation report
was transmitted to L. D. Low, Di4iOjn of Compliace, 1 ead-
quarters. o* 10/10/60. On 10/17/60, a. 0. Outten, DiVision of
COmPijance. Seadqartexe. in a memo to DL.&k (Rogers) tranwmitted
a copy of the investigation report from the Lew Yoxk compliance
DivisiQn, as well as the cover. memozadum of October 10. Uad-
quarters concurred with the NOw York Compliance DiviaLna that the
epuoeXae were not vblid. nd also-concurred with the citations
made Im their iiVstigutive report. namely 20.201(b), failure to
make adequate aurvoys, *nd Q•0.401(c). failure to maintain radio-
tLon records and evaluatiOns of azspoure tis".

Nofurther correapon-dance follows.
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An is petion of acti~vities related to use of opemial xnugl x
natril W40 L~ei*e8hL-3a.m on4vaoted by John R. soars

Pn Jaul B. e1.evla of NYOOC. Coimpuaace Division at tlhe faci~lities
of D. Z. 90e.0oejeo (flI0) 4 a ivision of :n~~br ir~ubtriesf
Inc.. Attleboro, MfassChusetts. Tfhe Inanpetion. consi,&ted o1 a
visual inspection of the plants diacsc~ion of adminiatzative
organizationi, mietbhods and procedure* fox cxitioality Control,

4Locountab±Uty a"d coutroi, radiological health and safety.
nad fir~e protectons and review of rpcords paxtaining to the
afaoomitionsid.

wuring~ the to=r of insp~tion, it was Aoted ttat tbe only en-
ri-chad fuel whiecb was beainq process"d Involved ?i.DC JA1 to.
CxUichad and znoral materials poassused by tthe licensee und~er
contract were notod to be in storage. -The CasLssiou-awned
F~a~texia1 (contract operations) is being used for t10 CV-5 re-
actor for t~he Argonne tNatlona~l Xaboxtvry.

iditb the ex~ception of i-tou 12 below, I-tan 11 through 17 of
cie Part 70 repoxt details will also pextal1n 1v source nataxial
pons~essed by the licensee under Licarwe C-5161.

ii*Oroaoization and ftocedures

As noted in the prior reprt. 0W4 isa D ivisi-oa of 2agelhard
industries, I=c., and V?. )Mittenda t General Nartager. is Still
In charge of the two Magelbaxtu Induatries'divisio"O, out of
wbihe1 Ise tho nuclear facility located lit Pl.ainville., Massa-
cbustetts. Mittendo~rf does not m~alutairs his office at thte
nucleax plant but at the non I-nulear. facility in Attleboro.
fin also s.L?4ndo time in the Nievax)k office of Magelhard Industries,

A4. C. a. Canhom Is Plant 4mangar. replacing G. 'n. laxney.
Varney at present Is the X$rsineexing Xarnager. awwevsr, ac-
cozdlag to Canhaw. barney is leaving the employ. of DM the
fixat of the year, osd A. Schulte wull1 repie him as Enginaeering
Manager. -lob Wi. Durant i-s ausiesse Manager. MortoD M. Weiss in
flealth and safety Manager. ftiss reports to Canhaw. All of the
other aforemantioned individuals report to the Osneral M4sapagr.

Canhaa stated that apprioximately 150) to 2Q0) people a:. Oaaployed.
at tlhe Pilainviil~e plant. Approxixately 25% of these cconprx.s
the office aud terzhuical staff,

A. ~aitiSaix5-041

An ispect ion toux was Ao4t of the aanuftatuxing area and
the inupection area by the PJ.C inspe*ctrs ta ccwpay with~

Zr. fotou Weise.. M4r. Weiss is the Criticality 9bgincer
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and ftketh Puysicist for zgahaxd. D. X. Makpeace Dvision.
Mxaig the teut, the only £fel w&Lch we being pxpcsemed was
that foz the M= elements. I0 itmus of cQOPPLiUerC,
iuvolvAng criticality control, wee nated during the in-
speation toar. However, a few areas were notod in which
control S p•s"e•ntly 1"indnd by batch limt whoze wmtrol
oonjad be obtained by an alway*-.aai geamtraty c*=cept at
fairly Uttle expense. One of suc areas that the iepactora
pointed out to 'Weiss was the aoyxzflow trough under thbe pmer
heCxO*V. The .?I= extruedo Vods are SOwed4 an tizJ* powor
hacksaw into a2vq lengths. The wifdý of the bacisaw blade
w 'noted to be approximately 1/16'. WeisA stated that the
aimmt of •, whic is savd bWore tU* txovqh is mptied.
has beeu caIcultd so that there would be a wsxim• of 350
qxm of U-235 iz the trough at any time. The Inspectors
Vaintt4 ot that the trouoh could be zedesign. so tbat it
had Only 1* h•g• sides, axd thus be alwayn-amfe.

0arig the tour, two muuppofted gas cyl•d1es were not*d
and broeht W tU4 attention of Weiss. who stated that he
would see, in the future, that all such cylladez. are chsaime.

Sa support, lest they become an Uwagwed misi1.

•he method of C=txol fox criticality is essentialy the
sno as bAd been oQutline La the I pwtion report of
11/24/". Sziefly, the system Is as follow: "Ue pro-

ctio"='awinear auth"Ox a pxoductLO1n flow 4J~agm amd
"act. -bU ia viewed for critical batch limits by Weiss,

and the process &%eets have P.rsjted on t,.m tho batch limit
of any particular process. The )atch limit is on a size and
shape baa-is, zat•he than a weight basiel fox eximple. so
many plates or roft, rather than a cegtain weight of material.
material for a Job Is obtiaiW Erm th*e vault through an
atcountabAt2ty xqePraesAtativ. Only the accountability

*eptseetatve or the oriticalIty engine.: heU access to the
fuel stoage vault. The mechanic on the Job Is permitted
to move matexial to the locatiop of the first operetion
which. in practically every case, is the melting furnace.
This meovmeat of material from the vault is eported to the
cxiticality monitots. who k)elp a ravord in a ledger of material
in the vaxiovs Otases of manscture. ,T The iticauLty mani-
tar no lOnger use a Map of the Plent for location ox Material.
Veis said that thbl was foun4d to be une•.sary. The ledge,
is •ufficiant for then to ke.p cognizant of Where Material
is In the plant. Ha also said that the criticality floor
monitors no longer report to him as the criticality e"ineez
They are now part of the production control d4partment. ft

&&14 that all the. criticality floor monitaxrs have been in-
stxuated in criticality coutxol procedure an in the maxi-
mum batch limits. fo all of the vaziiez processes in m.ing
the Wra elements.
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Weiss stated that his dutiee had be@= recently U=96e4sed.
ae IS now t9 Security offic•r of the plant, and he ie also

respousible 9= general safety. go said that the plant hbe
recently employed D. Jack Cwingbaam of Oak Ridf* as a
consultant onftizel fabxica*t±cn. Weiss said thot there has
not been any outside o ultaUktA on eUithfX health physics
or criticaity WAthin tbeo pest year. 'Weiss sald that this
pant summer a health physicist has been added to tUe staft.
This now healtlh physic-Lt has bad no xac tical oxpexlence or
txaiL4*W in health physics, but Ue is a 'gxadmate physicist
With a U.S. in Physics. A fmeale technician is employed ia
this Smilh aad Safety D£epatatent. S keeps a., of the
health physics records, Including personael records, survey
racords, and medical reords. She stated that she had been
absent from the job for about aix waAks w•ile she bad an
opexatian, aMn It wams aOted that duri-n, that six weak
absence, the records suffexed considerably. Th techrclaan
stated that she felt she was qXossly aovXWOrked, that she
often vorked Saturdays. that she was grossly undexpaid, and
that if thing didn't iwkrove, she was going to quit. She
said that she bad come into this Health an4 Safty Depart-
meat -fwai hwA-ag worked as a ClorX IAn the Accountig Depat-
Rout. It was observed during the inspetion that she also

oublod as the First .hA Consultant. An Operator eame lnto
the Halth and Safety Office complaining of an ailment, and
she did advise hia to see "his local doctor.

waiss said that throe criticaUlty floOw monikors, 'who, as
mentioned above, also fu•ction in the Production Contr•Ol
Depastwm&~ts are up duty during the day shift. Onoe iti-
catity zmnoelr is employed on the 4 to 12 shift. He aald
that very little woxk Is dome on the 12 to 9 shift, and that
what Work is done usually does not Involve apy Mvemuet of
ateiAal. Be aiAd that when vok is to be perfoxmed on the

12 to 8 slaft. critIcalAit Instructions axe left with the
forexan of that particular o00ration.

ftts desribed. the oparatiows in the pic•lng both area as
follows: Only one iugot at a ti is allowed in a both.
The ingot weim approximately 56 kg.. It Is Weighed by
aocountablUity both before and after the acid bath. Be
said t0at it normally loses about 50 to 60 graes of material,
althoug sometiaes the lose goes up to a WAXc== of 100 gq'as.
A maxiwm of three inqots are allowed to be pickled. in one
bath sointion before this solution in discazded. The used
Solution in Plaec in five-WaLo Catboys and these five-
galim •ar•bys axe finally put into 51-qallon druMs. The
4vatral here is by combination of accountability records
And analysis of slutio-. WOeU stated that befose any 5-
gallon cazbay is 4uuped Into the 55-g91l1n drum, a sample
ia taken Of th @~t 4;% t~he carboy an analyaed. Th4
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sample is placed In a 9100s tUbe WhIC U Sealed at both ends,
a*0d tbs glass tube is tuan Zn through the sauna. tay spec-
trometa. IUbA gaom lay etroeter is n•oally used fvr
dateiing the Isotopic cupwition and the hvxo"Oneity of
PPW eI*xts. The pickle bath solution to be analyzed is
placed La a glass tube whAch is of the sum 41awet as the
VRDC aements and, thus. the "ee testing setup can be
uoed for solution analysis. TU. gava ray OpectrqMter
then Inmicate on a scaler aad also on a recorder. The
amouat of activity In tue solution is due to the I."4 may

940 ra. U-235. Thug, by simple calculation, It is Poe-
sible to detexuine the asont of enrichod U-235 in the
solution. Weis etated tht %b•an ca•r•ys are dume into the
55-glion 4mm, the mawatuw allowable in the drm is 450
gram... go said thas was in conformance wItik the UAnts in
KO •-l0J. W•eis said that* so for, no drufs of* sOlution
have be" shipped out of Yakepejac's plant for recovery.
He said they ase Prasently Investigating Possibilities•Atr
recovery 9o the uranium In the solutIonw. us Solt tht
they would probobly send the solutions to av•ian Cheowcal
for recovery. in the =fantime, the •5-saolon 4dw. are
being stored at D•.S Xakep.ce.

Weiss aid that in the thzre years that he has been Crlti-
csaty Ofic• r, he bas tdisovword appxa•imat@ly 10 vio•at1iop
of Criticality Zr4les. se stated that In each 0a", he did
reprisand the. nchenic or OperAtoer reponsible, and that le
dad also raprimazd the guilty man's foremaun. HMar. he
said tbat Ln no case ad. UUa concern over the viols•tn gone
any higher in the Managlament. a said that he did not feel
it necessary to go higher, sine the people inVolvad in the
-violation always seeeed Coonative and prmised to *ee that
the some violation was "et repeate. UO said that the vie-
latione wee not hi-lighted or pubUcized vithin the plant.

Chet Lie, JAccountabiity Repzeseutative, r•eorted that as of
Deceber 13, 1960. the following licensed materiAl waS 04 hand

PV=C (2S.6%) 1019 XkUg23
wrigLt ir xevlopasAnt contract (93.3%) 11.3 kg U-235
*rk (93.3%) 31.4 kg U-235

The aforementioeed saterial was stated in elther of the two
storage vaults or In ia-process cages on the floor.

23 kg V-235 (93A enriched), Vwich is COMLisIOsO. Od Or ConX-
tract Materi•l, *a in atorage in t)he vault. 7h" a4terial saf
for ttke. c-5 reactor ad vas being processed for the 3• €ont
V1at4oal Lxborstory under an ABC contxact *
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?he faciliti~es of the U0to.lee arq th.. same as r'spartod la the
pre.vious InspeationD with the 4*00ptuma Of an aadiutoz of a stw
ar~ar which was onatrecte4 in. U4 area atlscent to the Azel
nianufactuzIngr area. Tkhs are.1 * the M=W area., to used only for
the aesoewUzn of PR= finished Visa. This area is padlocked
avd is al.so restricted to eathorsed, personnel. This axes
also contains various bendimm, gavaes and Rockwel hardness

%a the P100 assembly area, whial is 'known 06 a clean area, all
rec~v-ing ad £tzwihad LOAPsettoii Work Is performed. no baze

rxani~u is handled in this aree, which cionsists of tbxeo moons.
The PSOC clean area consists 99 a WUM.C MMo-destrucitiva testuin
vron, ia which a gam ray spectrom~eter * mused to check a
proper isotopic eftrialtwzat and 1homoseneity. Thin JA the area
whaze completed aaseab4es are made "n vhere oddy current tests
are made fox Volds In the softumz boaxtnq.

Another area in the CleAaxo i~s ab 0Partiticzled area for the
.storage of fzaei, 11SC ar and blankets. A't pre~ent, only
blankets are being stored "n asaombled here.* The area is
devoted to the assembly of the fLina fixture.

xorton x. Weise reported that he Is !Criticality Coginee
and HSealth Physics Supervisor, a"d that he o ies""apnible
for nuclear health. safety and critJ~calitY. Voeis added
that in addition to these responoibLUt1QS. h e b&* rOSpoOhi-
bility for security, fire an~d general puant safety.

weiss stated that he hams ba* an assistanut since April,
M~O. Pay Dit flop. his assistant, Is a 19)53 graduate of

pxovideace College, where be aajoved lu' physic.. Dfitfley
stated that us ban recelvod on-eme-job trainig Lis health
physiCs funm eIss, ad that be in not lavolved in auclear
Criticellty.

Weiss reported that H~azel ftasy, a laboratory technsictan
discusased =&=e item 12A. is responsible for counting.
and air, water A"d smear samples.

-ad Sot", Realth Physicsn Techaician. works on the ftbrl-
cat-tau floor area and, according to N"te6, Is responsIble
for taking six surnoym, vsking ventilatiLon system~ checks,
conducting direct radiation Surveys, wMitering, and smoazing
incC=1W'j and ouitgoing Shipeent Con4ta nerv.
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weLse also stated that unoor his awpervisioin are two J*&Itors
*and a laundry opexator.

fties stated that sluce the Previous inapect ton, no minors
have been Mployed by the OCUPenY.

Wrt~ten h*altb safety pouaediaxes azi4 evacaation procedures
83M Amilable. Walsw Tattexated. aso noted in the provio~
inspection roport, tbat all employees of the liucloax Deast-,
Ment had boon giVen indoat ination lectare. in both xadio.-
l.ogical health., safety axA nuclear exAiticalty, aw4 that he
JAa cotinuing this pxogza of i~ndoctrination for all now
employese. no state tbot the Only Chonaie Inoprtn

procedures almsa the provSiotw inspection is that ume the
guaard fote* personnel tssea oAn collect film baftes of
amplaye"s end individuals freqMentng or eatexing the
feabiition area.

Ueiss stated that all OMplo0'eea receive a r-emplyeznt
pbysiCal ia wdilcb blow, Uri"e, and pbyeical WOU being
az* chocked and chest X-ray's taken. He added thot the
system of -cooduct Lng annual physifale applies to asly
those Persons who raceiv'e an ereso of 109 of the "?C.

1Tho Uri*e sampLing program in still LA effect at this
facility. The. periodicity of sompling bas been changed
irn a SIX UMoth freqUency to the fO~lCW~ft SChedul4

M~Xtinq Operatora - 4 times a year
Flakling Operators - 2 tixws a 7"3r
SwgiA" Overatars - 2 times a S n
ant and Cold folItng and

JAN"Oung operators - 4 times a yeav
machiuszg OperAtors - 4 times a year
Forema and Maintenonce

*Perot"*s - 4 -times a your

Weiss aot*4 that azinc* Juy, 1940, Controls for Rodiation
baS been Mzdmr coattoot to analySe Utine SaMPles for tOtO I
waniam. ase sold that he was dissatisfied with the fteiear
ftience and ~gtqneazing CpzY (MM8), who were FreVLOUsly

Under Contract to 60 =riaaayeas, miad elarefore Ch"64e to
Contr*ls for Radiat4 on.
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A review of the uazne sanepe results maLataine4 by Wkes
indicated the maxwLm arie sample found 4duing March 31,
1960 (sampLes analyzedb b138) to be 39 ug U liter. TUhS

isa l f " r. a b)(6) I.A samite
st"m= tedb~ ) ~I ' 'i showeaeed a
u"1n2m ne ior tratLow of less thou I Ug U per liter.

It was noted that pomt of the urie samPle a amlyw on
ftrab 31 by KSZ; wexe aab higher than thooe reported by
Controls for Padlatin in% two subsequent periods. namely
JuLy I & ad Septe•be 30, 1960. ror ezaixae, the setiAn
operator, Cloutier, showed a aniUm in urine oo "at.on
of 37 mg TJ Per liter on March 31, 5 ug U Per liter *0 Jly
1, and 1.2 YaS U per liter on 8ept embe 30. Other personnael
p. formia the operaticmo "ted above, In which urine
samples are obtained, sbAmed similar decreases of uranlum
in urine commeetations f Cxm the Nelch 31. report by MOB.
The highest waalum in urine concentration found in the
Septber 30 se%4es, •*•alyzed by Confad, showed 6,6 ug U
per liter. The majority of the uronim in urine co=es-
trations for other persozl n ranged betwee I to 2 ug U
Per liter.

D. .PAer k_• Fi•Qoinpg d _A sVaver

A Uivoee~ly film badge progu= I~s still in effect fox allI
employees working in retricted are". The total ammow
o* p•rponnel vAder the film badge service has increased from
40 to 125. Weiss roported that for the period bLmion•
meeeub= 12, 1%0, he started using Controls for Aadiation
film bedges on a biweekly basis instead of contLnainA the
service of , eenic Corporation of Am/eica, Brooklyn, Now
York. .e said ho was maing Ontxol. for Udistion simme
they were Nwh c•lsfer to his facility, and he did not find
any tault with the PreviouAs UI bodge supplier.

The fol1uovg discussioz covers the exposure of an indVidual
in the furnace xelt area, The opexations perforzmd by the
Ewna" melt operators 1nwolVe their melting of both depleted
and eariched raanm (25.6% enriched uranl=).

'Weiss stated that he continues to maintalu 13 week., 26
week, 39 week' amd 52 week recoxds of film badge totals.
A review ot the h1960 film badge reeords L ted that
one employeex,a melter mm e((b)(6) f I reelvd
fazily high bets exposures..Arcr #b() Ifl
badge exposare. io ýarA fr-m Jaumary . 1960 tfhz~-h
November 13, 1960 follows:
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((1161 H , Mr - Amt a 3*

Biwe'ekly Biweekly
&a te ta G

1/9/60
1/23/60
2/6/60
2/20/60
3/S/60
3/19/60
4/2/60
4/16/60
5/l/60
5/14/60
5/20/60

6/25/60

7/9/W
7/23/60
8/6/60~
8/20/60
.9/2/60
9/16/60
9/23/60

0o/30/6010/14/60
10/30/60
11/13/60

300
1100
1100
250
440
220
370
150
150
175
450
330
130

20
0
300
20
0
0

$5
20
0
35
0
0

320
1180
1400

330
460
220
370
205
170
175,
405
330
130

Cumlattva
Lo-tal

320
1420
2820
3150
3610
3830
4200
4405
4575
4750
5235
5565
5695

26 week total - 5603

is
10
55
30
190
0
375

0
40
0
0
0

50

15
50

.55
30
190
0C
425

5710
$760
5515
S845
6035
6035
6460

6s85
7415
8355
9755

39 weeX total - 6460

375
420
940
1400

50
110
a
0

425
S30
940
1400

The 19.9 POzXonmel 00L0"ln, XeCords whb-ch were reviwed
durin• the init.Al IASMPO wee .re.poxte4 by tleis8 to
be &tared with othex 1959 records in "dma storage".
Thase recoxds could not be readily made avallable to the
±nspecto •and therefore, 1o' attempt was made to review
Bo .e11'., exposure for the 13 week period prior to
1/23/60.

" 4b)(6)
Theravawof ~f abverecord 8showed thatfi Ire-

CatVed the ftllowi" doses. which are in exieg -3000
me., the limit sp•eified in Ap pedi• A for any period

of 13 weqks;

(1) 1/9/60 troagi 4/2/60 - 4040 arem
(2) 1/2*/60 thrcugh 4/16/60 - 3993 arem
(3) 2/6/60 through 5/1/60 - 3070 ,ram
(4) 9/2/60 thxomu 11/13/60 - 3605 mresm
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film badge Program is LA effect.
ene- b)6) .we.eky •7 o• of either the first
or the sev jwe-sly Period was used to determie the
above 13 week peiod OveAXrporuxrsU * •h highest eOseMOive
dose per 13 week period is noted.

on Decebr 22, 1960. a letter from .Vorton X. Weiss sent
to the Diector, Division of Civilian Application. reported
an erpo"Ure of 1400 == bet' for the two weak period of
october U, 1960 to 'Novembr 14, 1960 to %verett 9otemll
(age 46). a welter in thoir Ncear Departme.t. (hLLs
letter and attached report are included as fthibit "A0.)
ie infouation supplied by Weiss with regard to the over-
eWPosuxe to Bodwell Is essentially the same as reported in
his letter to DL4R dated December 22, 1360.

At the time or inspection, ftiss was asked Whethr or not
aodwell wore any Protective lasses or Whether he borsally
wore 9laases. in performing Uis work as a aoltial opezator.
Weins replied that Dodwell do"'not *ear glasses. Weiss
was inforaWe of Appendix A, "PenAsisibIle weekly dose", of
the old Part. 20 which cOntaIns the fol9owing: 300 irea to
the Permssible weekly dose for the blood.4oraing organs.
gonads and lense of the eye for any rediation with a half
value layer greater than of I soft tissue.

when asked whether at not radiatimo measurements wae.o taken
of the P•DC melt operation. Weiss statoed that zdiation
meaeurements Uad been taken, From the survey records main-
tained by the Bealth Physics Orop, it was determined that
such direct rediatio •aontact meaSUrements WWre 8a0e ouing
a Juo survey meter oan tho floor of the .urzacs, oa both
sides of the furace eand on the top Port inside of the
furnace induction coil. Radiation levels on the floor
ranoged between 4 'nd 45 rad•r/. The sides Of the furnace
revealed radiation levels frOm 10 to 120 mrad/hr. te top
pomt inside the furnace induction coil showed the highest
amORnt of radiation. Radiation levels raueins fzrv 160 to
2300 mrad/hr were found here during the period of October
15 through Novembez. The highest zadiatiopn MoeaUrelat,
2300 mrd/b .fo•,d on ,I/4/60 . was reduced to 400 =mad/hx
the following day. It was pointed out to Weiss that thee
levels were high " could comtribute to the malter's ex-
posure. It ws aLso pointed out that these radistion
level. coulad also contribute to the welter's internal
exposure inammobh as .the material wasr not fixed contai.-
lization. weiss agraed th at this Could be true.

it was Voluted out to Weiss that a previous investigation
had been Made *A .7UlY 19, 1960 by V. a. 10eloon of thiS
of tice r•eading t .hiher••h ond 0 t
film badge. 1wrn iy the6)
melt qperators. These boge wowea X8,1-a-o-n ,oae'of
23 zrms an 15 re" of bets radiation, respectively, for
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the period of Jon* 13 to J~ano 24. .1960, po~st"
out to Weiss that on. 1/23/60 and on 2/1/60 b)(6) rCLe
biweekly tilm badge expoeuxes of 1100 XX. "00 ueam
!ifawas, reqspetivoly. Weise stated tyat he completely over-
looked the" reports When. they were seat in by the Nuleoulo
Corporation of Ameeica. Tbe Inspectar i094=~imed Wtei". that
for the POr~od 1/9/60 through 4/2/60, heazde*44d the 1.wml
of 3000 MrOM for a 13 Week period " epecitIod In Appeaftx
A (old Part 20)), Which is C'ontoined in BeCtIon 20.101
, ];44osux. o~f la-vA is ;restrictod areas *. and that

be fale to t b)(6) . .ly exposure to 10% of the
Permissibe limit a eur by Section 20.05 4Neasures
to be taken attar excoasslv *Vxpasuzs.*

when qaestiozed as to sir, aailing conducted in~ the furnace
area dwrisg th~e tAirnmce operation, Value Supplied xreords
Wbich indicated Ohat the genaral air samples "mer token* with
either a GOUaND& ar. sampler, flow rate 20 to 3 0 liters Pes
minute, or. a cast Pumip. flow rat. S to IS Liters. Per Mismte.
using Whatmaan 41 filt~r paper as; the aerosol collector. The
-results followI

of tat am I a ERe 'Sut Y& UV~t

hour sampl*)
8/10/60 7 X 10-411 (1-1/2

hour osaiple)
ý-/26/60 6.03 x 10-11 (1 bour

sarmple)
10/2/60 20.68 X10 l01 (1 T.u

$smple) - Semple taken
at top of furnace

10/2/60 1.95 X 10-11 - Semple
taken at operator's

posit ion
10/23/60 10 X 10-11 - Kinney

farnace
10/26/60 101 -Ql "i

sand"r
11/7/60 9.06 x i10-11 - Trop of

the greasing hood

"w~n questioned on air sampling procedures, Weiss stated
that nao air sampling evaluation bax been made 99 the farvace
operation with respect to air coflcOatzatimns received by
vie fuaazaco operator 4u~ring the performance of his job.
The inifrequaeny o : air sampling was also discuesed with
welss. it %%a5 poited out that between 4anuary 1. and
August 10, 19~60, no air samples were taken at the tarnace
operatIou, and that few samples wore taken) betw.een the
pwriod of, August 10 through N~ovember 10, 1960. A copy of
the 8An~earf4 Proce4res for ASSessaing Air Contaminnt
~acposer by, Paul a. 9levira and Willias B. gazis~~, NYO0
4644 Was BVqPlied to Weiss by the lnspectoz.ý
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tsat smear .. mplOS!e ta~3aov-er a One

0-1XI0 fatarea apprcad"Oslyt. every 4ay at 40 different
stiAqu within the reetxg.t•nd"a Clem areas. Be

tated that When a iqgh reinAS nd, 1ealth
Physic aotifuw the ja:Lt,=S to d&VobwiPnt-. Wess
has Set tenative cautagaztion levels In bot. the
reatxiated vAG clean areas. B Se aA tkt he uWas a

vel, of 2o00,010a dmf/t2 a the xestrited area. and
10 alpha ý/3 Fi•i the clean resS. as xoputed that
any amar samples take an %he afo eat.ioed breas
whiLGc omoed tbhese teatatLvo standards are insod~ately

.... €e~ed up.

A review of .th records maintained on aars iaicated
that the sar samples in the cLOan azramgad fro=
0 to 40 alpa- d../ft2, &a tbat levels fz.m 2s to lo00
alphba ft.t- were .6=d An the ratzioted arms. The
highest sampl. 1000 aloba fte, found on the floor of
the ebmalve ubeel, was decontaminated to 24 alpha dmn/
ft 2 . PACOxA ladicated that the bioet sample was

found an May 6. 1960. After dontamizatlon, 24 alpha
4DpRtt2z wes fo4 an may 7.

At the Vacouun anneainag furnae an MAxCb 8, 3.940. a
onear of S12 alpha 4pu/tt2 was fouan4. This was do-
coatam=Lated, ad en Mxch 9. a level of 140 alpha 4pm
was foud.

(2) Zzicjnaao sand wi Sutvsi

W *Us Pe•rted, and Zrords Lrticate, that an MArc 3,
April 7 and 8. JuDe 16, 23 =n4 30. Auugpst 22 an.d 26,.
SGIVU00mv 3 and 14, October 14. 17, 10 and 19, and

Nvembar 2, 3, U and 15, SIX sampleg ware takab Within
the licensee's own enclosur appCoximately 100' t=)M
the steel" Thse saMples xeaOrQd on the smple record

sheet shaved =aMies of sit Sample caownoentrels, froM
.07 to 1.64 x 10-11 uc U/wL. AccomLng to Weiss, the

waste MtrI*l& (wie. etc.4) contained minate quantities
of enriched ura.num as wioll ag depleted and natnral

Whoa ax*ed wbat CoAceatration vewer fowd OWvAd4 of tte
resticted plant q==ns. WOs replied tat he had not

ctm•.ed any &iU aMle outside the restricted plant
arew. He agreed that no eyaluatlu had boe" made or air
saPe. Collected awn wnd tram the incinerator outside
the plant groawn in order to determine the zedioactive

Conetrtis wbich will fall out as a result of Luci-
exatIon.
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(a) WlftjA. R&%?2ga

LqLt4 wast*s from the plant are trete*4 thzou~h &
series of three hold-up tanks and are theA TeGIsead
to a septic tank systa* ft..t, reiterated as h*
hS4 In the PZViOUB Inspection that be Usesa 7 x
-106 iýc/=l an tho level to be r0elsd to the wn-
restxIcted azea.

IheM recoord Moaitained by Weiss *how the eamunt of
qallwzs, total volume. the dVM per *iter, we/0l x
10-6. uc/gall1m x 106-6 an total 4C in -tank.
fr== the period January 4 to e 3. 1960, a
total of 11,391 uw was delivered to the tarks.
Two water samples taken from the lake behind the
plant to check soepage showed approimately .15 x
10'- uc V/Ml.

(b) gqdd Wastax

Weiss stated that no soiJ4 wastes ve disposed
to date. ae said that he has costacted Oak Rifde in
ord*r .to ship taste materials to their burial ground.
He added that waste materials should bwe sent to Oak
Itge by t.he ed of the year.

16. InstrumentLtio

Zn adaitiO to the Instrumeatation reported in the previous in-
spectLO, WIei" reported. that a w-techical Ases•ites Juno and
Ceuile Pie, and an VWM P-3 proposrti=6ea counter 1have been procured
and are avallable for use. He also added tat be has oan order
o0" ,eline, alpha proportional• m oter and one wwelax-4hicago
2610.

17. ?Je enrlSaeyad Oecuritv

lo cnge -Ccurxed since the rviqu inspection Owept that the
Pla•i•Ville fire chief had been viested and given Uiteoreta
which was suppi£ed byHr•, J. Maoemara of the Chicago Operations
office. XP addition, Weiss stated that be A.s setting up a fire
brigade.

14~, PtIne AS d£ei~

Tue areas in the production facility were properly posted as
were the vaults and storage areas. AUl cotaizers were property
labeled IAn ac:cordbace with 20.203 ewmept for the followicg:



A. Sha pp3.ag coutaiwer, ho3.4ta 1.40 pi"s whtvU
Co~t~i 5 S)ks U-,23S# 04thiobg laee with

the pxopor cautoiA sign A" symbolZ, was oat
labeled as to the typo andi &xIo~t of the
Matoax~l * T o Plw er 4.ý dimter and

2. lo a 4tore'le vaw3.t, a one (jibloo can ~con-
taining L162 qpas of enrithed =&sw& waa
found not to be0 UU8Le4 wiLtu IRAY Ocaution
Mdsast"Ove. 14atexis.10&' *is*i or sysbol. in

addtio, tc tOxi~h3wOt %as noted oz tue
00tV4oer. it was ivaad t~*at UipoD cbw.k4219.

tho wstertal oontA3.o4 25% U$-M$.

.o4ao~f pUwahsoe. Pro*uareaMtt, Luventory. trarta, wmrs
air ad ~ala 3mi~tiA WtxVes d"posal. ar'A f~ilm buase wre"
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3WGWM2JD INWSDIJIR8, I NC0siOMPTED
0. a. Makepnee Dvvisioi
Attleboso, smhmet

onto of !nspectioul DeZcember 13. 196D (AsPAownced)

Pre=ns cottsoted:

C. A. CanUM. Plant manager
Norton M. Weiss, HeaLth and Safety Manager
Chet Lis, Accountability

9.1 "S*ne Mo C ý6t

Under License C-516# Cagehlbard IXnustriee, Inc. is licensed to
receive 60.000 poundl of. source material for research and
desloPRMt and IIAOI OlemeOt fa bicat on in aCCOdaUC-e with
the pofetes• outlined in connection with their application
for a special ouclear materJal license (docket 70-139). This
license. which is the only curr•nt source material license
possesad by the license*. supersedes the pzevicue license,
C-4941, which expired on vocember 31, 1960.

At the time of inspection. a low operatio£n Involving source
matexial were in progress. These involved preparing blaAkets
for the PPZC operation. Do liceved thoztua and no licensed
natural wanis were possessed under this license at the ti=n
of inspection. Lis reported that theoamy licensed ate.ial
oz hand was 53.000'pound of depleted uranium. The licensee
was found to posses 21 kgs of normal uranium whtih he desig-
nated as contract material for the CP-5 reactor.

Vpo •n spection of the assembly of final fixture area, it Was
fouvd that there were six contaoiers, each containing three
blarket.s of depleted urau.u. (approzinately 200 pounds pox
blanet). According to We•is, this material was going to le
shippod to PM=• by a. comon carrier supplied by M=. These
containers, which were noted to be stored prior to shipernt,



wer 2sQt lobb.4 withI spy "diation catIOD' ,L0Th r
ty" O*Ai W.t of materi~a1 All btur COstUDOVaS r pz
lab.)..A, andC all ar~eas vWorf ProP&-r17 Wpt.2 vwit ths VPQo
rad±ati~ou caution Sign &" *yi~bol.

Osomiati~u s dRsamiatza.1On, za4±o1o12ic4 health Wsad aafty#uvd,= U* arx 70 imsPec"Ou-~

ascoards ofU W3 %Z d luv"4"Z "o. m.±atained.
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R"T 20 PWCSX0?

D.. a. 162WoUAC9 Division
Attleboro. Massachusetts

Dat* 91 ?einpoct.1=4 DAomber 13, 1960 (AnaPOwo0d)

C. PL. carnb",u Plant manalax
Nortoa ba. Veist. Flea3th and Saefty Harwqez
Chat Lis, AccountabiliAty

9.2 Liceaso Fes. zo-M1-s

Weiss reported that he pxocustS a I m C9-60 soaled1 souarce,
TxACoalab Mod.1 3R-3j.. an 3owener 19, 1960 from Tz~ecorleb.
for tba poxposs of caXlbratiray bi. inatvwawpt. go stated
that to date. he has not ut~ili.4 the Co-6W source, but h& ini-
tends to a"5 it ±LA the* Poor future.

The 5 wc CO-40 sealed source was noted to be stored Ini the
X-ray Roma In a locked container.* The 4xwts&nozr wm labeled
writhi a prop= o ?etatSiQz C&OtJa sign' ez4 sywbol 4 a3d wuioi*4
the type, quantity and date of assay of the materiJal. A le"el
Of 10s0 then 5 MAXh at OU0 foot. WAS RAesUreA With Ona MC star-
voy metor, *S576,p calibrated 31ovoeber 30, 1960).

A leak test of the sealad source was nade by.Tracorlab,,Inc.
wituizi 30 days prior to source trazaeaa to the Uc4wene. in
cmaplA~iae with License Candition 1.6. A wipe takou of the,
source cout~ainew by; the Laspectar r~wouled no evidence of
leakage orcu~~~in

The liceasses is also licen&sed to posses 20 mc C-14. an coutainid
In Iran for the manufacture of irzaa strips. No C-14 material
%a possessed by the licensee at the time of the inspection.
WOisA stated tuat the last time he maAUf~t=Gtro Ivan strips
contalzaing C-14 was Ina 1559. As noted in the provious An-
.PWcti0 report, sheats of tson strips Containing Approxitmately

20 no f C-U4 had been shtippgt to the subbesm Xquipmenzt Compaay
in Mandeville, Wonnsylvernia.


